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A\ tie II - a •ote 11r1ia1 actloa la tll• •••• 

of the A■erieaa air■•• i■prl••••• by \he Chi•••• 

T 
The deoiaioa •••••••la tile ~••r1•1 Ce■■ttt.ee 91 \ea t,e 

two. So•l•\ l11a1ia aa4 •~• Cseolle■lo•atia - ye\la1 -

The Ste1rl•1 Oo■■ittee eall• oa tie ••••••I 
A••••ilJ \o tat• •P tke pre\e1t •••• ly tie laltit 

Stat••• 

tut•• II aotl•• eff••• \Ila lteat. lueiiat.e la••• et 

eltalal•& \'-• ••l•••• ,t \be l■prl••••• laeri••••• 



L.T. - 15 

Ia L••••• Parlla■eat, f•r•iaa 8ecretar7 
A 

lathoa7 14ea, to4a7 -4•••••o•4 lei Chi•• fer a •1olat1 

of the l•r••• lr■iatiae. Thi• - ia the•••• oft~• 

thirt••• l■erloaa air■••• •k• tke 

••••••••• te pri••• •• fate ••Pi••••• okar1••• ,P, 
Soclali■t I.P. •P•k• et th••• air■•••• •1■erloaa 

Tb• rorei1• leoretar7 retorlets •Th•••••••••• 

C~i•••• aotl•• ia a 41•••t Ylolatioa of tlle tor••• 

• 

!k• ■oat ea\1petea •••laratioa ,, t~• lrlli•l 

1oweraaeat, tk•• far - lat~• c••• of \ke l■prl••••• 

air■••• 
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IIILII. The lerlia City 1•••raaeat, will 1te - -4. 

COaliti••• rollowin1 •• eleotioa - ia whieb tile 

Sociali1t1 1•i••• a ■•r• ■aJority of one. Se the7 1 11 

a4■iaiater Berlin - !n oellaborati•• 

D•• crat.1. 

that 
Ia• leotio■, eyer the •••t-•a4, lerll• ••• 

~ 

tke •tter downfall et t~• lstr•-'l1t1. 

Th• Co■•••i1ta - winai•I aot a 1ia1l• aea\ 

the City•••••••••'• 

·r 
ociali~ Lea4er ,,,, .. ,~ 



L.T. - l? 

The laTy reject■ the ~luat opinion expr••••4 ~1 

Yiaco•at 1iel4 lar1hall lontl•••r1 who baa b••• 1a7i•1 -

that aircraft oarri1r1 are ob1elete. la•••• real••• 

aad ao ■ore oft~•• 1hould '• oon1truote4. 

of 
all t~• ■ore i■pertaat, beoaa••~lont1•••r1~• 

4•f•••• arran1••••t1 fer •••t•r• l•r•P•• 

to l■eriean General G••nther, 1111•4 S•••••• O•••••••• 

•••• tkere. 

Toaa1, Aaaiataat 8eoretar7 of the ■••1• 

news 
I. B■lti, oallei a Ill' .»nf•r•••• to re,17 tot~• lri 

1iel4 laraball. ~t1■l11in1 hi• deolarattoa- aa4 

ia1l1tin1 that o•r ••p•r-aircratt carrier• ha•• a •ital 
the 

place l•A•trate1i•• of the Ato■ie era, I• 1ai4 

loat10■1r1 ha• a llaitea larep••• •1••• Iara •••r 

thiat la tet■• of th• Paclfio, with it1 eaor■oua 

di1tano••• The aircraft carrier - ,~tbl7 Y&luable out 

there, a1 a mobile airbase. 



ubetitute !l~~-

Tonight brings a statement from Admiral 

Xim■el, U. S. Naval Commander aa at Pearl Harbor, when 

the Japanese attacked, ~t that fateful December,, 

fourteen ye rs ago. The charge has been aade, ti■e and 

again, that Ad■iral Iiamel, an lray Coa■andet, General 

Short, were made the scape-goats - for the Pearl Harbor 

disaster. Adairal tiaael now speaks, at length - and 

aakee the charge ■ore e■phatio than ••er. 
th~ 

Writing int 

■agazine)United States lews and World Report, he char1e1 

that the Japan••• attack was pro•oked ,1 the late 

President, Franklin D. Rooae•elt. Who - wanted aa 

excuae to take the United Statee i,the aecond World 
A 

War. 

Ad■iral tiaael declare,, categorically, that 

the White Bouse knew that the attack on Pearl Barbar 

would be aade, that fateful Deoeaber Se•enth. But -

\ out there. 
withheld the inforaation fro■ the Colaander•A-' Poal'l 



7tC:;(a.,i_q 
ll<Plr••~ result...- 4~ft they were unprepared 

when the Japanese task force ■ade the sud••n attact. 

Admiral Iiaael claims further that the 

RooseYelt Adainistration blocked inquir6e• that would 

haTe brought out the real secret of Pearl Barbor. 



HAR 

The hah of I ran arr ved i n thi s country, today -

landi n by plane at New York. He'll have a medical check-up 

i n a New Y rk hospital - then wil l visit President Eisenhower 

n WP.shington. Shah Riza Pahl evi is accompanied by his wife, 

Queen Soraya - will remain in this country for a couple of 

months. He expects to do some skiing at Sun Valley, Idaho -

the sport of skiing having invaded the ancient land of Persia. 

Where they have - an abundance of snowy mountains - especially 

on Mt. Demavand, just a few miles from Tehran. That•s where 

the Shah skis, when he's at home. 
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There•• a crisis in the Sheikdoa of oil. 

Labor and political crisis - in the richest principalit; 

; acre for acre - on *~•t this earth. 
~ ~ 

The Bahrein 

Islands - in the Persian Gulf. Fabulou• real■ - of oil 

field• and refineriea. 'fThe wa1a of ■odera eoono■ic1 

haTe hit that wealthJ corner of the 1011•• worla. l 

a•n•ral atrik• - declared 1 Arab and Indian oil worter 

Political - in character. The ■trike leader• -.. 
de■anding go•era■ent refor■a, ne• pfaal coae, a~ It. 

I\ " 

legialatare elected bJ the people. 

The ruler of Bahrein is the Sheil, Sir Sul■aa 

Bin la■ad the richeat ■in in the 

~ 4L 
worla. lia 

~la tabuleu1 
r-

lalana kln1cl••~ ~ Britlala Protectorate. 

.Mt> 
wealth~ deriYed fro■ ro1alti•• paid \y 

British and A■erican oil co■pani••• 

• 
go•ern■ent - the age-old paternali•• of Arabia. The 

Sheik - the tribe,.......~~ 4'. 

.s-~. 
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But Western idea• haYe co■• in - along with 

oil derricks and refinery equip■ent. Labor Unionta -

with de■and1 for Deaocracy, leatera 1tyle. 

Today•• dispatch tell• of the capital cit7 of 

lanaaa - patrolled b7 araed Arab retainer• fre■ the 

loyal Palaoe. load ~lecta - e1ta~li1hel. The 81le1t, 

Sir Sul■•• Ila Ba■ad - tatia1 ••••urea to pr••••t •• 

outrl1ht r••olution. 

~ 
lehrein l•A•n• of the 1aalle1t principalitle1 

oa earth. The total area of the i1lanl1 - a ■•r• 

two hundrel thirt••• •q••r• ■il••• 

-~tk. 
ef ell --ie, billion,. 

A A 
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.J APAJ. le•• froa Tot10 1ee■e to indicate - a probable 

overthrow of the goveraaent of Preaier Yo1hida. A 

aotion of aon-cenfidence - lik•11 to be paeaed by the 

Japan••• Parliaaent. 

Three IP=a.. Oppoai tion partiea join for••• -

~lraa1ia1 frea Coaaervati••• to lztr••• Sociall1t•• 

~ittle ia oo■••• - ezoept for their oppoaition to tlae 

~~ ~ 
Yoshida go•ernaeat. 91.ey control t1Jo-hunclred-fift1-/<- ~ 

~ three votes - ia a Parlia■eat of foul'-h•n4r•~ 1izt1-

•••••• 
The ■otioa of noa-confldeace - to be pr••••l•I 

by Shi1•■it•• - who •l1ae4 the aurreaier of Japaa at t~• 

end of World War Two. laa1 will recall that hlatorie 

1cene aboard the battleahlp • ■ISSOUII.• General 

Dou1la1I laoArthur 4ietatiaa the aurrender. Japaa••· 

1orei1n liniater Shl1eait1u - liapin1 to the table to 

1i1n. I• haa a •o•4•• l•I• 
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So now Shige■ iteu take• the center of the 
' 41c:1M1., 

ata1•; Thia ti■• - •• a leader of Parlia■ent oppoait 

Chargin1 Y•ahida with • ■alad■ini1tration• aa4 •secret 

chances are that Yoeh14a, confronte4 

••t~ will o~lf:;..~ral eleoti••~ ~ 
A'rln1i:119 la - a new Parlia■eat. 

tlplo■aoy.• The 

with an a4••r•e 

• 
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In Honduras, the Constitution suspended. 

Which fulfill ■ the prediction we had last week. 

President Julio Lazano Diaz - a1au■ ing autocratic power. 

To goTern ~ by decree. 

The Central Aaerican Republic - in a political 

■ ix-ap - followin& a Presidential election, in whioh •• 

candidate got an outright ■aJorlty. The i•••e - throw• 

into the loaduraa Con1r•••• Two of the three polittoal 

parti•• boyootte4 the Con1re11. Reault - ao quor••• 

The Con1re11 waa to h••• con••n•d yeaterday, b•t it••• 
DO 10• All - 1• coafuaion. 

chan,.rias 

/ 
han1e -

elected by a ai■ple 
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At the Vatican, today, the Patient aade the 

doctors J■t yield. Pope Pius, the Twelfth - insistin1 

that he will close the Marian Tear on Wednesday, with a 

aea1age fro ■ his aick bed. Bia physicians were 

decidely reluctant, but finally agreed. The Pontiff 

will record a ~rief ••••age, which will· be broadcaat at 

the Baaillica of st. lary laJ r f , two ■ ilea fro■ the 

Vatican in downtown Ro••• He'll z■■tt■ recite an 

•A•• laria• and pronounce a Papal Benediction. 

The ■edical bulletia • repeata the report -

•alisht i■pro•e■ent.• . Today, Pope Piu1 •~• able to•• 

a little thin cereal and atewed fruit. 

quit• 

Rh ph7aichH _t•tad !J a th•J-- ■till not 
(' - I ·A 

certain ,...~h• nahr• . of th• ■il■ent 7 ~• 

until th• Pontiff haa regained aufficient health for a 

searching aedical exa■ination. 
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Fro■ Louisiana, a discordant note - iu in a 

chorus fro ■ the De■ocrats. !oth political partie• are 

troubled with factional differences. The Republican, 

have their McCarthy eplit. The Deaocrata - not 10 

unani■ou1 either. 

0Ter the •••tend - a atate■ent by Paul Butler, 

newly elected lational Chair■an of the Deaocratic Partr, 

who turned hie political 1una on Preaident Zieeahower. 

Saying - the preaident haa ahown what Butler calla,•• 

lack of capacity to govern and unite the people.• 

lhich dra•• co■■ent froa the Go•ernor of 

Louisiana. lobert Iennon, hi1h-rantin1 De■ocrat -

Chair■an of the lational Go•ernor•• Conference. lho 

aaya: •tu President liaenhower has done a better job 

of unitin1 thi 1 country, in the past three crucial 

yeara, than anyone else could ha•e done.• 

~ -... he adda: •I have no critici•■ of Ir. 



P LITICS - 2 

But er . He has a r ht to hi~ opinion , and t he Democratic 

Party has my well wichec . But," continues the Democratic 

Governor of Louisiana, 11 there has been more real achievement 

i n governmental problems in the last three years, than in any 

other administrat ionl" 

So I guess we could call Governor Kennon of 

Louisiana an Eisenhower Democrat - and one who is completely 

out of tune with the new Democratic National Chairman. 

I 



All of which is followed by a blast fro■ 

Republican lational Chria■an, Leonard Ball. Ibo, 

today, said - that Butler ha• •thrown into the aahcaa• 

De■ocratic pledge• to cooperate with Pre1ident 

Ei1enhower. The new De■ ooratio Chairaan haYiDI 

indicated - that the Deaocrata will take a ■ore 

aggreaai•e line ia ~riticisin1 the lhit• lo•••• 
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~BRISJIA§ BR§IIIBS. The Chriat■ae ahopping aeaaon -

off to a boe■ing start. lercbant•, aoro•• the countr7, 

expectin1 - a new recerd to be aet for Yuletide •••in•• 

Trade oircl•• at ■•• York Tepert - that the ••l••• of 

••l•• 11 •••11 aleaa• et laa\ 7ear. Chioa10 ,re4tet1 • 

a new Cbriat■a1 reoor4. loatoa ••1• aboppia1 11 •otf 

64---
te a•-. 1004 ■tart.• AThe •••• ~llllfl, tar aaa •14e. 

llae - tile preeeat hi1l Ie•el of per■onal 1••••• 
to1etber with t~e tax eat■• 

D 

The 1reat retail aea1on of the 7ear ta f••• 
~,-w~G~ 

Thaat■1i•i•1 to Chri1t■a• IT•, aaa it Nii•• - wltl a 
/\ 

boo■I 



WEATHER 

This eastern cold wave reaches a climax down South. 

Vir inia and North Carolina - Dixieland having a huge snowfall. 

Whippad - by howling gales from the northeast. Six to ten 

inches of snow - in some places. The gale from the ocean -

piling up huge drifts. At Hampton Roads, today, stores did not 

open for business - too much snow. Schools closed in tourteen 

Virginia counties. •way down South 1n Dixie - a roaring 

blizzard - not nearly as much snow as they have at present at 

Manchester, Vermont, but it•s a lot or snow for Carolina! 

Oh yes, and up in the Canadian Yukon, over the 

weekend, the thermometer sank to fifty-two below. The high 

point for the thermometer - Ma one hundred and six degrees 

above. In Argentina - where, in the Southern He111aphere, they 

are having mid-sUlllller. Buenos Aires, in a heat wave -

sweltering. 

can you imagine that, Hugh - one hundred and six 

above'? 


